
By General Jonathan Wainwright 
(This is the third article in General Wainwright's own official and dramatic story of the fall of the Philippines, where the 62-year-old hero of Bataan and Corregidor won the world's acclaim for his stand, and its sympathy for his eventual captivity. Today's article deals with the tragic unpreparedness of Wainwright's North Luzon forces on the eve of the Jap strike.) 

(Copyright, 1945. King Features Syndicate. Inc. Reproduction in whole or. 111 part strictly prohibited.) I went down to MacArthur's Manila headquarters a few days later . to compliment him and ask instructions. He told me to continue training my Philippine Division in combat tactics and added that I would· eventually be placed in charge of three new divisions in South Luzon. Grunert was to be given command of the North Luzon force. One day in September I was staging a field exercise for my Philippine Division when MacArthur drove up in his air-conditioned Chrysler and called me over to the car. "General Grunert is going to be returned to the State~," he said. I nodded. Then he told me I could have my choice of forces. 
Takes North Luzon. 

I thought a moment. "Which do you consider the most important point in the Philippines to defend?" I asked. "Where do you think the main danger is - the place where some distinction can be gained?" "The North Luzon force, by all 
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means," he answered. .l...;;J.:......,:.....:Ji:.l:.....,...:.2::LL_E,L,.L£t._L.2;.;;6£~::a.__.JZJ!l.2l'..Ll.±2Ji±tz±E.5§2Cfl-..o.~5.-iwfU-J "I'd like that," I said. -
ii 

"It's yours, Jonathan," MacAr- pen before April, 1942. lie be- Gulf area; the 21st Division, mob-my divisions had an antitank bat-o thur agreed. "But for the time be- lieved it because he had no of- ilizing just north of Tarlac: the talion. None had anything like the e ing I want you to stay with your ficial information which would 71st Division, mobilizing at Camp required transportation and signal t 
Fii"i"iion o.ni:l l"<>mplete the plans hnve Jed him to believe other- O'Donnell-later a place of un-co1mmtnicatiat1 l?(ft.tifjffl€flt. Ttw~· t" for your December maneuvers. In wise. lie was, I'm sure, com- speakable horror- and the 31st were all short of ammunition, but 

1
:, the meantime I'll keep General pletely in "the dark about the Division, forming itself on the with the exception of certain \'i tal King up at Fort Stotsenburg to gravity of diplomatic messages coastal plain west of the Zam- types we received a store of \his ,, organize things for you." then being exchanged: If Mac- balies Mountains just north of in the nick of time through llw 1 By Nov. <i5 my staff and I com- Arthur had known anything, he Subic Bay. The 91st Division, efforts of Col. (now Brig. Gen ) pleted arrangements for the De- would have given me-certain then mobilizing at Cabanatuan, Lewis Beebe, MacArthur's assist-, cember maneuvers. The problems to be hit first-what he knew. was attached to my command for ant chief of staff in charte of sup- ·. had been, worked out and the , His April, 1942, prediction was training and administration, but ply. !:• grounds inspected. But those ma- a fair one, I thought. actually belonged to MacArthur's Short on Ammunition. I neuvers, like so many other things, I drove back to Fort McKin- strategic res_erve. We were terribly short then !J were doomed. ley for the night and on the Let me give you a sample of and understandably shorter la ter I On the morning of Nov. 25, two morning of Nov .. 28 w_ent on u~ to the training status of those di vis- of hand grenades, .50 caliber ll':l· J weeks before Pearl Harbor, Mac- Stotsenburg, which hes 65 miles 1011s on the eve of the attack. chine gun and infantry morl :1r .. Arthur called me at my Fort Mc- above Manila. · Nearly a year later, when Erig. ammunition: We had only a fei1· Kinley office. I thought a lot about MacAr- Gen. Clifford Bluemel and I were rounds of the latter type, critical[\' c "Jonathan, you'd better get up thur's April guess. But I knew sitting in rags in a Jap prison needed in jungle fighting. \\'" ~ north and take command of that that even if the Japs held off camp near Tarlac-where I had were poverty-stricken, too, in arn-~North Luzon force now," he said. that long it would still be a tight futilely planned to stage my De- munition for the 2.95 howi tzers, 1 "Forget the maneuvers. How soon squeeze:· It takes time to turn cember, 1941, maneuvers- he told for these were obsolete gu11s and '.. can. you. go?" _ . . . a mass of conscripts into the kind me the c~ndi_tions under which the • ammunition for them no r', "l '.C'att ··go just as qmckly as. I Of army · we would need, The his 31st D1vls1on was formed. longer was being made. 1, can walk downstairs and get 111 minimum time in our Army for Mobilization Sept. 1. We got practically no transpor-, i my car," I told him. training a division is one year, It be an mobilization on Se t 1 tation for any purpose; hardly a 1 

"0~, that rr_mch .. rus~ isn't neces-~nd that . I?resupposes good train- a litUe g over three months b~f~r~ true~, hardly a c~r. My command. ,t sary, he said. Wait a day or mg conditions and all the neces-it was thrown into tremendous ac- destmed to receive the forthcom-1, t~o, and then come down to ~a-sary gear an? able instructors. tion. The 31st En ineer Battalion ing ~l?w of perhaJ?S a quarter of g mla to see me bef_o~e you go. On my arrival at Fort Stotsen- was mobilized on gOct. 1. Its 2nd a m!lhon well equipped ,Japanese L'' I ~losed my official affairs at burg t~at afte:noon to take over Infantry Regiment was mobilized troop~, suppor_ted by warships and ;i McKmley that day, had my serv- l:IY duties, I discovered that Gen-Nov 1. the 3rd Infantry Regiment and air force m full charge of the ant, Felemon San Pedro, packed era! King had been able only to on No~ 25 Some of its artiller , skies, was spread over an area 7:) ,. my household g?ods and personal scratch the surface of organizing came into b~ing the same day Th~ miles from north to south and 100 I' gear and my a1de, Tom Dooley, things for me. The headquar-majority of its artillery-twd bat-miles from east to west. . ,., sent the stuff up to Fort Stotens- ~ers of the r-i:orth Luzon force was talions of 75 mm. guns- was mo- ~ut th~ only mean~ of co!H~nun,-i, burg. Sergeant Carroll took up my Just about ml. All I had to start bilized after Dec 8 cat10n with the vaqous d1v1s10m ,,, three horses. Then I went down with were King's post adjutant, to Bluemel's infa.nt~ymen trained was through the ptft>lic telephone to Jll!anila and found MacArthur serve as adjutant general of the on an average of three or four lines. B considerably less eager and tense new field force, a supply man and weeks before being forced to Doomed at_ Start. . 
than I was. . a surgeon. . . fight. His engineers got no•train- To top everythmg, the main An Apnl Guess. Reorgamzabon. ing at all. His artillery never fired bulk of my men were not only un-11 

He wanted to talk mainly about I dipped i'nto my old Philip-a practice shot; indeed, its first trained but undisciplin~d, and I'' the organization and training of pine division and brought out Col. shot was aimed in the general di-were le~. b_y extr~mely mexpcn-
1
t: Philippine Army units, in which William P. Maher as my chief of rection of the approaching enemy. enced F11Ipmo officers. work I had been helping since the staff, got the old division quar- His infantry had no combat Whal J am saying is this: T:.i- 1

1

.11 
Philippine Army had begun mobi- termaster, Lt. Col. Alfred Balsam, practice, no combat training, little Philippine Army units with the 1 1 lization. I got over my old point the commanding officer of the or no rifle or machine gun prac- North Luzon force were doom- ·'1 

again, about the continuation of 14th Engineers, Lt. Col. Harry tice, There was no infantry-arti!- ed before the:y started to fight. ·' training in offensive combat and Skerry, and the division's signal ery team training. That they lasted as Jong as the:v ; the need of doing it as fast as pos-officer, Lt. Col. Josh Stansell. As was the case with all other did is a· stirring and touching ; l3 sible. And we went to work. Colonel Philippine Army divisions which tribl\te to their gallantry and "Jonathan," he said, "you'll Maher reported promptly and was fought under me, the 31st Division fortitude. probably have until about April of inestimable value in the or- did not have a full con1plement of They never had a chance to 11 : to train those· troops." I ganization of such a headquarters artillery, What guns it ~ad-Brit- win. : : · knew MacArthur was talking as we were able to scrape to-ish 75 mm.'s and 2.95-inch moun- ]Uy more detailed inspection about war. gether br.fore the war began. In tain howitzers - were obsolete, of the four scattered divisions ! :: Looking back on that predic- the last days of November, while There was little means of trans- of the North Luzon force was , 1. tion, and remembering hind- Colonel Maher endeavored to get portation for any artillery. to begin on Dec. 6, 1941. That I sightedly that the Japs were equipment, I paid quick visits The 71st and 91st Divisions were morning I wor~ecl around 111~· 11 even at that hour massing to to the four divisions assigned to badly undermanned. They were headquarters at Stotsenburg and 
1
, . hit us, I'd like to stress this me. made up of men from Leyte and though we heard nothing from i · thought: MacArthur believed They were the 11th Division, Samar and came north minus an MacArthur or Washington the 11" that nothing was going to hap- then mobilizing in the Lingayen infantry regiment each. None of tension could be cut with a 1' 
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JUST BEFORE THE INVASION- Jonathan M. Wainwright, then a major general,. sits at his headquarters somewhere in the Philippines, discussing defense strategy with his staff a few days before the Japs began their invasion of the islands. Officers standing are, left to right, Lt. Col. D. P. Murphy, Capt. L. A. Mason, Maj. C. H, Smith, Lt. J. R. Pugh and Maj. Gen. U. Weaver. · 

I did hear that day from ~l ac Arthur's headquarters \hat t ht• 1' troops in Hawaii had been p11I 11' under a sabotage alert. i\lae,\ ,._· 
thur instructed me through his '1 

staff- he rarely spoke on tlJ,,. 1 
phone himself- to have my troops· ready to move promptly to tlll' i1 , beach defenses. ';. But his staff officer a elder! lh:,t '• there was no need actually to. 1 alert them, ! 1 That same morning of Dec. n r rode over to Clark Field. which ,, is a sort of continuation or Stotsenburg. I had been ricli 11 ·0 automobile cushions for a 11r<'k , 

·? or so and itched to get back <1 11 "' my thoroughbred "Little I!()'. .· Air Corps Colonels E11 h:1 nk :,11t1 "Rosie" O'Donnell had just ;1rrived at Clark Field, leading ,, flight of 36 B-17s. I talked 10: ' Eubank for a time about ti ll' 1· flight, a perilous one in tho!ic i, days. But I had nothing to do with the air forces. They were commanded by Maj. Gen. Le\1·is '· H. Brereten, who was responsible to MacArthur. h Last Good Sleep. ii On the afternoon of Dec. 6 T a had an inspection of the 26th Cavalry, a battery of the 23rd Field Artillery, and one pack train, on the 1,000-yard-long ~arade ground at Stotsenburg. They were the extent of my units at 1 the fort. I turned in about 11 Fit o'clock that Saturday night, and Lu: 
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· ·ed to P,a}ph from Admira:J Kimmel CLJ;Wi<:.LAND., Texas, Oct. 9 (A"). ters and one brother. Theyhave .. Rev. Mr, ,-Collins says ~i 
· '.f the · '(l);immander of t_he . _Pacific Elhora 'Collihs was on her way to lived here for over 25 years. daughter was a · good gu 

-'those ~le~t _at Pearl Harbor) 1!1fo~m• a church rally when her trip ·They still live here-all except'WflS -grad_uated from the Cl1 
lto do' . JJ!lf h,1m .that ,Japan has mihat- was interrupted by death, ,her Elnora who left home several schools m 1934, and was 
' were . e~--· hostilities," ' Irwin's voice father . sai? Tues?ay. . years kgo to· ma\rn a career for in ~hurch circ~,es. She sang 

. Lewis s~fd. The gnef- st_i:ick~n co u !1 t _r y •Herself, and who now lies bui:_ied choir. She. was popular , 
hsible . } !'.§tarted to dress with one preacher ~na his wife are. pick1~g i1,1 a tiny cemetery 15 miles west . At the time of her dea 

~frd. · ,With the other hand I ~p the ~Imple threads of I their of ,Cleveland: nora Collins was going 
life as time eases the shock of ·· . . '· . 

, j~gled the phone and ~ailed my Elnora's brutal slaying. A hundred frie.Pds and .relatives church meetm.g , at Euna; . 
'. 6 1:-· atder ,Johnny Pugh. . Rev: . J. Asa Collins, pastor of -a large crowd .for a small town The Primitive Baptist c 
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.~.a- ;' J,;~~e cat has Jumped. worker' whose nude and burned lapsed when , they received the Elnora was going there f1 
They ',,j;c_, ' . body was fa;rnnd in' roadside .brush news that Elnora's body had been weekend . . Her visit.was int( 
_s at • •. · orrow: The raid on Clark •i:ie!!r":J:Iea:ufuo'nt. · , .. found. U-tJ.til Tuesday, they would ed by death. . . 
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, .. and L,, ,r t) . , famP?• S:ne _ llad three older sis- ctose friends~ father brokenly. 


